
TOUR MOXEV, OR YOUR LIFE t

Tills question is a "port" one, but we
mean It. Will you sncrillco a few paltry
dollars, and wivo your life? or will you

allow your blood to become tainted, and
your Hystcm n, until, Anally, you
are laid away In the grave? Better b

in time, and "bold up" your hands for
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

a guaranteed remedy for all scrofulous
and other blood-taiut- s, from whatever
cause arising. It cures all Skin and
Sculp Diseases, Ulcers, Sores, Dwelling!

ifud kindred ailments. It 1 power-

fully tonic as well as alterative, or
g, la Its effects, hence it

strengthen! the system and restores
vitality, thereby dispelling all those
1.1..-.- iii Mired leeiiiiKS expuricuBcu
v- - .i.. .imi.iilT7.f-- J . Eancclullv has It

nmnll'cstcd its potency In caring Tetter,
Eczema, Erysipelas, Ho Is,

Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Goitre, or 1 hick

Neck, and Enlarged Glands. World'!
Dispensary Medical Association, Mak-

ers, No. CG3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. I.
Evcrv heart knoweth Its own hittcrnosa. It It

doubtfiil II the mine Is true ol every beer.

BI'KEADI.NO KOIl LKAOUKS AllOUND

The marshy, overflowed lanils, miiken lots and
rlver banks, which dive them

birth, tlie xecils ot malaria Impregnate tlie air,
and ant Inhaled at evory breath by thousnwlp
tiiinrovldi'd with any adequate safeguard against
tlie baiinful Influence. Yet such exist potent
alike to remedy or to prevent, pure lu Ita con-

stituents, and the professionally rccogiilied
for Ihe hauiful drug, iiluiiia. Ita name

la llostitter's Btoinaih Hitters. K family sprallie
and aafeguaul, foremost not only as an antidote
to malaria, hut hIho aa a menus of permanently
removing ilvspopsla and relieving constipation,
liver eoiiiii'alnt, rheumatism, kidney and lilad-Y- r

allinentii and nervousness. Among luvlgor-an- t
it takes the II rut place, and la also a auperb

appetizer. Use It systematically.

It Is not a good time to read the Bible while
your wile is out in me mm ciiuuik mmiiww.

KMINENT TKNTIMONY.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beerher writes
"40 Okanub St., Brooklyn, N. Y., 1

February 11, 1H00. f
" I have used Ai.lcock'h Flahtkrs for

some years for myself and family and, as

far as able, for the many sufferers who

coma to us for aHBlntanre, and have found
them a aenulne relief for mOKt of the
aches anil pa Ink to which flesh Is nelr. 1

have iiw-- Aixcock's Plastkhs for all
kinrtn of lameness and acute pain, and by
freonnnt HxnerimeiitH find that they can
control many cases not noticed in your
circulars.

"The above is the only testimonial I
have ever (riven in favor of any plnstcr,
and If my nnnie has been used to recom-
mend anv ot lior it is without my authority
or sanction.

The Prem-- sav when there Is an evident omis
sion of something from a sentence that "a word
bas clung to me pen,

Any article that lias outlived 14 year of
competition and imitation, anil sens more
and more encn year, mum nave mcru.
Ili tiblim' Klectrlc Soan. first made In lHITi,

is JukI thai arlirlt. Ask your grocer for
it. He lias It, or will net It.

If over (lollinm erects lis (Jcneial Otant itatne,
the snlitllle should be " Patience, ou a Monu-

ment."

'Vroifn's Branchial Troches" are aim.
plo and convenient for B onchial Affec-

tions and (tougha.
tl....... n..Kl.i.t v.. n ui mat, (if lirnttlB lTnf

love!"siiid lietsy III Inillgniiut tones. "It ought
to be called Iroedovlltr;;."

KVl'TUKK AND 1'II.KS CUP1SD.

We positively euro rupture and all rectal
without pain or deteutlou from business.

Vamim. Illl tlflV. HIlll UO llRV II 1 CUred. Ad- -

dress for minlilct Urn. I'orterlleld it Losey, Ms

Market street, Han rraiii'isi

KLKCTItlCAl, Tit K ATM KNT OF 1'II.KH
AND K1NTUI.A.

Onerntiniis with the knife for these af
flictions are very bloody and connected
Willi a great ileal of danger from blood
poisoning. When more than one or two
liHtulie are present, t lie blood will run nil
over tliein ami prevent tho surgeon from
finding them. Injections of cnrlxilic acid
and other medicines are extremely dan
gerous, often causing bloodelot in the
lungs or bruin mid instant ileal li. Tying
with ligatures is extremely painful, takeB
a long tune till the ligature comes away,
and often causes lilnoil poisoning, j tut
how different with the electrical treat-
ment as it is used by

DOOTOIt TOKFj,
Now in the WitHliinglon building, 70 '

Vv'iishinglnn street, I'lirtland, Oregon. In
Europe this treatment lias been used for
many years, anil lr, loeiBtuiued iiiiiere
during hiH four veiirs' stay. J'iles are
removed entirely in one operation with-

out the loss of a drop of blood. As there
is no bleeding, there iH no blood poison-
ing. Kistulie are destroyed their whole
length in tho same way. J)r. Toel uses
a sinnll electric light in the rectum dur-

ing thehoopcrutions.andonce found thus
in a single case twenty-seve- n flstulie.
A ll these 'were destroyed in one opera-
tion and the patient perfectly cured. Dr.
Toel has operated with electricity for
over fifteen veins, and is the only sur-
geon in the Northwest using it.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Seal of
North (Jarollua l'lng Cut Tobacco.

Try Okhmka for breakfast.

JJIiBuwatisin
PROMPTLY CURED BY

Curo9 Also: 7r----- Hiiitu hi

Neuralgia.
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprains,
Bruises,n a M Hamu u r ii ,
Wounds,
Swellings,
Soreness,
Frost-bite- s,

Stiffness,
All Aches.

TTtE
Cmi.Va-jelr-rCo.- ,

iltllltuore, Hilt

IIIK I'AiK DK FOIK GHAS.

HI8TORY OF THIS DELICATE DI8H

80 POPULAR IN FRANCE.

Death of Its Orratnt Maker How the

Cuom Liven Am Simla

Starr of Diinisa Ths Famous I'Im of

Rtnubnrg-Olvl- ns Them a SouL

At Colmar, in Alsaco, died In his 71st
year a worthy bourgeois named Jean
Mangold, who, in tlie opinion of oil save
Sumo incmlieni of tliouiedicnl profession,
di'served well, not only of his own coun-

try, but of tho wliolo world. Cohuar,
tliuuittlUoC'olumluriuof the Itoinuiis,
next to Strashurg, is unsurpassed for the
fubrirntion of "pates do folo gras." Ths
friends of the Into SI. Mangold, indeed,
who wus for ninny years tho leading
pastry cook at Coliimr, claim that his
pies were even sutierior to those made at
Htrasburg. M. Mangold was a poet to
hoot, nml cotnMJHcd a largo number of
local idvis, satires, vaudevilles and songs
for music. But it will lie with his pies,
and not with his poems in his hand that
he will prohahly go down to postesity.

It might ho desirahlo in the outset to
stigmatize as wholly itiocryphul tho story
to which Alexandre Unions tho elder, in
his "Dietionnuiro do Cuisine," has given
currency as to tho liorrihlo tortures

on tho Alsntiun geese in order to
fatten their livers to tho degree required
by tho pastry cooks. Starting with the
postulate that tho liver of the bird can
only bo fattened by tho tumefaction of
tliut organ, and Unit for pie making pur-

poses tho goose livers should be ten or
twelve times the normal size, tho author
of "Jlonto Cristo" goes on to say that
the wretched biieds nro nailed by their
web fii t to boards, that their eyes nro
nut out. and tliut thev nro incessantly
CTfTciTwiTu iKATuded nuts 'and deprived
of water.

STUFFING TUB UVB BIRDS,

Another alarmist, improving on Alex-

andre Dumas, asserts that the nailed
down geeso ore placed before a raging
tiro and allowed to drink as much water
as they liko, thus leading to enlarge-
ment of the liver. As a matter of fuct,
tho birds, liko capons and turkeys, are
no doubt systematically crammed,
usually with a panto made of Indian
corn and millet; but there is no more
truth in the wild stories of tho nailed
down feet, tho blinding and the g

in front of an ardent iiro tliun
thero is in the tales that turtle soup is
mudo of conger eel and the sauce culled
soy frotn cockroaches.

Toulouse, in tho south of Franco, Ruf-fe-

in tho Clmrente and Nerao, in tlie
liordelais, have in modern times, rivaled
btrusburg and Coluiar in the making of
"nates do foio crus:" and thero aro culin
ary antiquaries who maintain tliut
pasties of fatted goose livers ore a
tiallo-Roma- n survival of Apiciun origin.
The mode of fattening tho geeso was
somewhat cruel. Tlie birds were cooped
in solitary confinement in very narrow
cnges; three times a day thoy were
gorged with maize, and, on tho twenty-secon- d

day of cramming, a spoonful of
poppy oil was added to tho corn; water
was freely given them, hut it was alwnvB
mixed witli sweet wort from the
brewery. At tho end of forty-tw- o days
tlie iiixise hecamo so fat as to be in dan
ger of suffocation und wns therefore
killed. Its proper weight should then be
alxmt sixteen pounds, out of which the
liver Bhoultl weigh tlurty-tw- o ounces.
Another epiicker but more eqnivocal way
of fattening the geeso was to mix anti-
mony with tho farinaceous paste witli
wiucn tlie birds were cruuuucu.

HOW TO MAKE TUB PIE.
At Strasburg tlie construction of a pate

Is a serious and even solemn aiiuir. nix
fattened livers nro tho ordinnry pabulum
for a nio: thev must first bo wuslicd in
ninny waters and then parlwiled, and are
next scrupulously trimmed so as to tree
them fromull lilirous substance and from
any matter approaching bitterness in
flavor. Each liver is then cut in two,
ami, out of tho dozen, three aro chosen
to bo benten in a mortar and passed
through a siove with bacon, slialots.
parsley nnd mushrooms, so as to make a
"farce," or forcemeat, which is boiled,
and forms the basis of the pie. Tho other
half livers are then larded with tho finest
Perigord trullles, cut in tho shape of
dice, und thecontentsof the pie nro made
to consist ot layers or liver, truiucs nnu
forcemeat. Two hours are sullleient to
bako thin dainty dish, lit to bo set before
n whole congress of kings and emperors.
When tho pio is withdrawn from the
oven tho top cruat should Iks delicately
lifted and a large glass of Madeira poured
into the interior. Then it should be her-
metically closed, bo as to ho tit to be at
onco packed and dispatched to the Utter-
most ends oi' the earth.

It remains. Iiwv.ever, to show how
these famous iiics came to be mado nt
fcitraslitug and Colmar at all. Only 100
years have elapsed since tho Kroncl)
mililnry governor of tho province of
Alsace, Marshal do tontudes, liroughl
with him to Strnsburg as cook a Nor
man by tho naiuo of Close. Alsace was
already remarkable for it "terrines" of
fat goose livers, which were preserved in
earthen pipkins wilh n layer of clarilled
butter under tho cover. I hey were
somewhat rudely prepared, nnd lacked
one supreme accessory. Tlie artistic
(Jloso practically exclaimed, "I'ipkin,
thou shalt bceomo a piel" Ho discarded
the earthen jar nnd imprisoned the rich
livers in a casket of piecrust. "The body
is there," continued the enthusiastic
chef, "we must now give it n soul;" und
he found n spiritual element for his pio
in tho exciling perfume of the Peri- -

gordinn trulllc. Close, the Norman, must
ussurcdly he considered as the inventor
of tho Strasburg pie, London Daily
News.

Mot So HhiI as We Seem.
It is trim that in those earlier ages men

died for faith, principle, ideas; but so do
they die for tliein in this ago. Every
day throughout tho world men ore g

leaps to death liecauso of their
lliieliiv to ideas. Tho poor switchman
that last week leaped on the railroad
track in ironl or the rnpuiiy moving
train und flung two little childrcu from
it. out met his own death under the mur
derous wheels if the iHmderous machine,
died Imviiiisu of his idea of duty. It was
not his duty to tliug away his own life
for that of others, but he thought it wan,
and he did it. Self sacrilice, unselllsh-nesso- f

the highest and noblest sort, is
not of any particular age, hut of all ages.
Tho spirit of compromise is the spirit of
selfishness, nnd it is not an exclusivo
growth of the present time.

Indeed, it would lie dilllcult, if not
to find any other period of tlie

world's history in' which the spirit of
charity, of gixxl will toward men, was
more sentient or activo than it is today.
It is not only in this country, but in all
countries, that benevolence tlows in a
steady stream from the rich to the poor.
Tho land is thick wilh great charities.
We need but look nlut nny great city
liko this to recognize how strong and
broad and deep the stream of charity
Hows. It is epitomized in scores of in-

stitutions kept nliva at a most enormous
cost for the helping if those who need
help; there are hospitals, homes, asy-
lums, refuges, schools numberless, which
nil represent the world's unselfishness,
its iiU'ralily and charity. This ago is
not woino but iH'tter, than those which
went before it, because t here is ever a
potent spirit abroad in it helping and
improving it. Religion, education, social
usages, ore nil employed in shaping the
world to l ttcr cnils.'iind they are doing
it effectually. Puiludilpbia' Telegraplb

Unto This Day.
If one loves a half hour of quiet med

itation, a withdrawal from tho pomps
and vanities of lifo, nn awakening of the
higher thoughts, ho should visit the great
nicture of Munkacsy, "Christ llefore
Piluto." Every faco and figure Is Impres-
sive; the rabble thirsting for a human
lifo, tlie solitary, svmputlietlo woman,
the scheming, vlnillctivo high priests,
the stern and pitiless Pontius l'ilnte,
Jesus of Nazareth, friendless, forsaken,
a supremo dignity In his attitude, a o

resignation Uxn his noble brow.
We see at tho tlrst glnnre that it Is

useless to hope for justice or mercy from
that tribunal, and this fueling increases
in intensity tho longer we gazo into the
hard, cruel faces surrounding the Christ.
A way with him, condemned before ho is
heard by that voice of tho icople which
la not tho voice of (iod. Sublime sacri-

fice for un unworthy worldl As we
leave this wonderful picture, looking
backward again and again, and find our-

selves by tho closing of a door trans-
planted from tlie First to tho Nineteenth
century, we aro haunted by a conscious-
ness that the spirit of tho cmcillxion has
come down with us through all these
centuries.

There is not a year, thero is scarcely a
day, but that some innocent soul is
hounded to the death by tlie voice of tho
people. Circumstances furnish the vic-

tim, publio opinion usurps tho place of
judgo, accuser and witnesses, tlie
thoughtless take up tho cry,
"Away with him." tho cross Is laid upon
his shoulders, it is finished, and tho mul-

titude goes its way. This is tho fact to
be remembered, that tho spirit of

still lives; that by our careless
words, our lack of sympathy, our blind
adoption of current Ideas, our failure to
speak out Ixxlly for tho right, we

and support this spirit "Christ
Before Piluto" carries this lesson, tliut
tliAUKh he died fof the remission of out
sins, there aro many for which wo s

shall be held personally responsi
bio. Ida Harper in Indianapolis Join oal

llio llullna Lady.
A young woman mado her way to her

seat past all the peoplo in tho orchestra
seats of tho Lyceum theatro a night or
two ago, attracting unusual attention,
because she had left her hat in tlie ladies'
room. Slio was young und plump, and
had rn( 'n black hair .lint fell in a clus-

ter of tight ringlets over lier brow. Slio
was not particularly good looking. Her
fuco was too stronglv marked and full of
strong churncter to be femininely beauti-
ful. One of tho habitues of tho theatre
determined to iind out what the other
ladies iiad said of her in tho buzz that
greeted her so between the
acts lie usked every man he knew what
tho lady ho hud with him had said when
she saw tho bare headed leader of that
fashion which all men dream of, but
scarcely hopo to see established. These
aro the comments no got:

"My wife says sho must bo fast."
".'She looks like a baboon,' my girl

said."
"My companion says, 'If jhe wants to

attract uttention so badly, why doesn't
she weal trousers, like l)r Mary Wulkcrl" "

"She's got pretty hair; that's why sho
does it."

"Well, she must want to rnako a show
of herself."

' Deep in their hearts every woman in
tho house envies her her pluck for com-In- a

in that wav. lor it's right, and if
only some swells would do it we would
all iw glad to leave our hats oil."

Tho utterer of this sentiment, so dia-

metrically opposite to all tho others, was
a young married woman, tho wifo of a
musio publisher. When tho theatro
goer heard this, ho took tho publisher
over to the hotel across tho way and
said, "1 want to drink your health.
You'vo got tho best woinun in that
theatre." Now York Sun.

GoTeruesses In New South South Wales.
New South Wales does not scorn an

ideal nlaco for "gentlewomen to emi
grate to, An advertisement recently np--

pared in a Sydney paper to tho follow-ln-

nurnnrt: "(loverness required, coun
try, eldest pupil eleven; must be good
toncher." Attracted by the last words a
lady who has ably lilled some of the best
appointments in England nnd in tho
colony, hut who was for the moment dis--

eiiL'iiL'ed. answered tho advertisement.
And this is tho reply bIio received to her
letter, verlmtim et literatim, including
tho punctuation: "In.reply to yours I ro--

a governess to teach English music
atiire French (beginners), calisthenics
thero are tour pupils eldest eleven young-
est four and a half nnd two younger
children with whom vou would have
little to do as there is n nurse. Your
two younger pupils would require to be
washed ami dressed and tho eldest to
have her hair done. Thero would bo a
few liuht household duties of which I
could tell you should you consider tho
position likely to suit you. mo suiary
is per milium!"

Surely, this is enough; but there fol-

lows a gracious promiso that tho salary
shall bo raised by a pound or two, "if
you Buit your employers" nnd "are
agreeable in tho house." It is fortunate
for the successful applicant for this lu-

crative iipK)intment that sho will have
but little to do with children under the
ngoof 4); for, with four to teach all the
subjects required, two to dress entirely,
und two to have their hair dune, what
time is the unfortunato governess to
have for herself? But, then, sho is to
receive 'M a year, with a promise of a
"rise," if she is "agreeable" in tho house.

Albany Argus.

Danger of Close Reports.
Tlie Imitative faculty in young persons

loads often to tragic happenings, as well
es to tho query; Are thero not vast dan-

gers in the minuto details, mado public
in the newspapers, as to crimes nnd their
perpetration' A lad in Ixndoq has suc
ceeded in closely Imitating tlie atrocities
of the Whitochapcl liend, dissecting fcii
victim another lad in just tho inaiim'--
described in the papers relating the mur
ders. Another caso in point comes from
Iowa, where a boy killed his small
brother nfter witnessing the operation of
butchering hogs. Hie youthful murderer
became nbsorlxd in the gory operation,
and next day invited his victim to
piny butchering nnd to assume tlie role
of the hog. This lie did with such zeal
that his innocent young lifo was tho for-
feit. To give to the world the minutest
details of a brutal murder is to increase
the chances that, among some of tho
youngest readers of these samples of
unnecessary realism, titers will be let
loose an evil spirit of imitation, whose
mission will be accomplished only when
another horror is performed. The illus-
trated tiolice pacrs and tho sensational
journals that revel in details of hidcou.
crimes have much to answer for, and
too often serve as accessories in rob-
beries and murders. Pittsburg Bulletin.

lion Cnllrire .Men Torn Oat.
The "ten year lx,ok" of Cornell uni-

versity shows tliut during the hst twenty
years "the total nunilx-- r of degrees con-
ferred is Miii and the total number of
graduates is 1 .S.VJ. Of this number 45
are engaged in agriculture, 81 in archi-
tecture and building. 5 in art, 23 in hank-
ing, II in chemistry and assaying, 1.VJ in
civil engineering. Sill in education, 80 in
electrical engineering, lil in newspaper
work, '.'" in law, M in manufacturing,
43 in mechanical engineering, llo in med-
icine and surgery, 1 15 in mercantile pur-
suits, 30 in the ministry, A in publishing,
12 in scicntilic investigation, W intiulv.
One hundred and tweutv-on- e are with- -

out occupation or are unreported Jew
otk Tribune,

I

IN SOUTHERN FRANCE.

THE REMAINS OP AN ANCIENT AN

STATELY AQUEDUCT.

A Canal on a Slow (led ISf Feot High.

Ring Rene's Caslle on tho Hooka Dealde

tho Rhone Unalllng Streets ol Marseille.

A Cosmopolitan Population,

That portof tho ancient provence which

la now called Los Douches du Khoue is

a flat and barren estuary of that river,

and very desolate in appearance. The

nclghhorhoixl of Kismet resembles the
Roman cainpagnu, uninhabited, dry and

waste, with smull olive trees alone re-

lieving tho monotony, although projects
are on foot for irrigating llio country as

far as the Aiges Mortos, or dead farms.

But a little further south the real desert

begins, and a more roixillant section oi

country I never saw, unless it were in

Arizona. The soil seems to consist of

mortar, and tho broken rocks that jut
frotn it resemblo masses of ruined ma-

sonry. Scrubby bushes and sage brush
scarcely enliven tlie sceno, and you
wonder who can live la the occasional
gray stono houses.

Across theso desolato plains tho inde-

fatigable Romans built aqueducts to con-

vey wuter from tho occasional whole-som- o

springs to their various colonies,
and traces of theso waterways aro found
in all directions. The principal one wns
twenty-fiv- e miles long, constructed prob-

ably by Agrippa, tho general of Augus-

tus, in order to bring water to Nismes.
Kulncd arches of this aqueduct remain
here and thero along its course, but one
portion exists entire, and is, perlinps, the
nobliist Komnn structure in tlie world,

h is Called tho I'ont du (inrd, extending
across the rocky valley tWough which
flows tlio littlo river CJardon, ubout fif-

teen miles from Kismes. From this city
wo visited it. taking the railroad as far as
Remoulins, and then walking two miles
across the quiet, desolele camnngna,
scarcely seeing a living' being by our
way. Tho road, however, was perfect,
as all the highways are in France-ha-rd,

smooth and whito across the gray
plain.

MAGNIFICENT RUINED aRCUES.

As we approached the river tho pros-

pect was varied by low hills and yellow
asxn groves, and suddenly appeared be-

fore us across the valley wo were de-

scending a gigantic screen of arches, one
above another. We drew near to it witli
actual feelings of; a we; it scarcely seemed
a work of mortal linnds, but rather as if
built for eternity by the old gods who
ruled tho earth of yore.

The Pont lins three tiers of arches, the
whole lieing tMO feet long nud 138 high.
Tho lowest row, where the river passes
below it, consists of six arches, the next
ono of cloven of tho same sizo, while
above these is a row of thirty-liv- e smnll
arches, on top of which is laid the water-
way, a canal 0 feet wido and of ubout
the samo depth. This passage again is
covered with slabs of stone and was

hspiI hv foot passengers when
crossing the river, but in tho beginning
of tho last contury a bridge was added
to tlie lower part of the structure. The
blocks of stono of which tho whole is
composed gro about tivo feet In length
and two in depth, and are laid entirely
without cement

We only passed a few hours atTaras-con- ,
threading our way among tlie old

fortifications and narrow, lofty streets ns
if going through tlie passages in a gran-it- o

nuurry, until we caiuo to King Kene's
ensile, standing on a rock beside tlie
Rhone. The cnstlo. partly ruined, is
square and of a stately height, but with
no claim to grace or beauty of architec-
ture except a fino machiolated cornice,
llio riiwen hpiriL' half buried ill the wulls.
above which they do not rise, like tlie
picture o! the Bastille. Tho river, how-

ever, ii broad and imposing at this part
of itscsreer, and bo sinootn mm. every
stono was reflected from its bosom; and
wo were glad that tho good king had a
plcasanter prospect than that of his gray
littlo capital, and tliut the maidens of
liis court ns they pceX'd from tho slitted
windows of their bowers could seo the
shins go by, and perhaps drop a rose now
and then to some screnader in u boat.
Certainly all the charms of musio and
romance would bo needed to make such
a dwelling place desirable.

LIKE IN THE STREETS.
At Marseilles wo have come Into the

midst of southern climato und southern
ouldoor life. Houses for any other than
sleeping purposes Beem suddenly to be nt
n discount, und you can freely watcli
(lie daily life of tho peoplo us you walk
through tho crowded streets. Hero
women uro sitting in rows on benches
knitting or mending garments with their
children round their feet; there they lire
roasting coll'ee or chestnuts or frying
fish or doughnuts over littlo charcoal
(ires. Men Bquet on tho pavement re-

pairing fishing nets, cobbling or weaving
great baskets out of Manilla, rope very
useful articles apparently, from their
flexibility and strength. Both sexes uro
engaged in selling everything that can
be sold tho women who oiler you
flowers doing so often from pretty stalls
exactly liko booths in a fancy fair;
while bargaining, wrangling, chatting
and singing go on vociferously all day
and almost till night.

The most lively part of the city lies
around tho port ond tho docks, and a
stroll in that neighborhood would give
you a very good idea of tho carnivul
anywhere else. Tho old port, so called,
is generally crowded wilh shipping, al-

though it can contain 1,200 vessels ut
once, and ns it is tho center of Mediter-
ranean trade nil nations and languages
are represented In its waters anu on us
wharves. Hero you see me uunusoiue
Greeks and Albanians, the vivacious
Italians, the burly Africans, Moors ami
Arabs in whito bumoose, Lascars in
InosB red trousers and scarlet fez, while
now nnd then n neat Englishman pushes
his way impatiently through tho crowd.
Meanwhile the noise is indescribable, the
din lx'in; increased by the screams of
multitudes of parrots, one of these birds
seeming to hang in its engo from every
window. There is no sailors wife so poor
that she cannot afford a parrot. These
birds, which are brought over from
Timia rIwiw ii much creater variety of
color than those we nee at home, where
only the most teachable kinds nro
selected; but here vou set' specimens of the
most vivid rainbow hues green, cum-son- .

blue, yellow ns gay n collection ns
a tulip IxhI can offer, and nil saluting you
in the most outlandish languages. Cor.
San Francisco Chronicle.

A Succestful Man.
If I wpre nsked to define tho meaning

of a successful man, I should say a man
who has made a happy home for ms w ne-

and children. No matter what ho lias
not done in the way of achieving wealth
or honors, if he has dono that he is a
grand success. If lie has not done that,
and il is his own fault, though he be the
highest in the land, he is a most pitiuuie
failure. Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A Knowing Dog.

A dtin of Lvnchbure. Va.. has a
Newfoundland dog which is noted for
h u.telligence. lie saw a yomn gamer-in-- ;

apples in hit master's orchard, and.
thinkiii lie was an uitruder, took him
gently by llio coat sleeve and led him to
In ll'.Wt rp4- - who told him that she had
hired tlie boy to gather the apples, where- -

,1.. i, niu.lt.-- , l L'j
rI,.tlr

---

THK HISTOdKNKTIO 8T8TEM

la (ha flrandoet Product of the Nino

leenlh Century The lies tilts From
This Hratem of Tieatmcmt Aro Among
the Marvels or the Age.

Mouksto. Cal.. Nov. 2 1800.

Dr. J. E. Jordan, Srnttlt, Wash. My
Dkab Bin: Mr. and Mrs. Purvis left
here in August: have Just reached lexus,
and Mrs. Purvis writes to me tlmt Mr.
1'urvla has been cured by tho use of the
medicines, which he used dinliiu the lime
tbey were here and on his Journey. You
win reiot- er ne nun eczema iwvwj
years. He also had a lump on his lip,
which was very annoying, and It has ills
appe ireil entirely. All lie did was lo use
medicine externally, lie lias doctored hia
face for twenty years and found nothing
before mm gave nun any

tiotne time ago I told you about having
aiii-l- i a hail flnui-r- . Ore ot inv tlnaurs bo- -

came terribly inflamed and enlaiged, the
pain and inllammation being Intense. I

annliHl the lllst'-ireiietl- Medicines, and
the Inflammation and tlio enlargement lias
disappeared. 1 beg to remain sincerely,

Mi's. J. I'uitvis.

Rkattlk. Wash.. July 5. 1800,

Dr. J. E. Jordan, Seattle, Wash. Dkab
Sin ; I receullv had a very severe attack
of erysipelas, from which one of my eyes
was swollen shut In tweniy-fou- r hours.
Under your treatment- tin) swel'lngwas
reduced, and I was restored in forty-e- l :hl
hours. I am now 1)1 years old. I had a
sim'lar attack four years ng, from which
I laid In a most critical condition for six
weeks under the hands of a skillful physi-

cian. I merely allude to this to show the
wonderful value of vour treatment. Tiuly
yours, HEV. l.YDA fcjKXTON.

Dr. Jordan's ollice is at the residence

of Yesler, Third and James.
Consultation and prescriptions absolute--

lv KltKK.
Send for free book explaining theHis-logeiieli- c

yst-m- .

(Uiition. The Histeaentlc Medicines
are sold in but ore agency In each town.
The label around the bittle bears the fol-

lowing inscription; " Dr. J. Ktigene Jor-n'- a

liutoienetle. Medicine." Every
other device Is a fraud.

Tim ruiinin Is vurv anv. Even ita crowing li
done uuiler tlie rows.

VALUABLE DISCOVERY FOR THE
KM Nil.

- I. . . ..1. t r. n.nl.A Ir.mwi, Ior. l.s iirniise wibiict ' i"r.w """" ",D "
7Vriinni for the euro of all diseases of the Bye

t'olonicl, Defective VMon, Inflammation, etc.,
.(. ...., Dal.. ThU .nmmlv .tlll hA

WIWIOIII. UIieiltlllMl UI iUV. V.
aniilieil by the nat lent, and la simple, safe and
aiire in its effects, streiiatlienlin? the muscles
and nerves oi the eyo, removing paiu niw

It 1" a marveloua discover! and
a blessing to the siill'erer.

For lurther partleulars address with stamncd
envelope K. J. U Ohanok, M. D 'ilh Powell St.,
iOlirui uoor Hum ,,,-n- , j , c.. ,

Ollice hours 11 till

PILESI I'lLliSI 1'ILES I

Dr. Williams' Indian rile Ointment will cure
nunii Hlenllna- and Iteulng Plies when allother
ointments have failed. It absorbs the tumors,
allays the Itching at on, ''! (

J,0"l,1i,',0
.gives Instant reiiei. it. nnusuu i. ,nu

Ointment Is prepared only lor FUea and Itching

box is warranted. Sold by drmrgtsts, or lent by

mall on reee pt oi prii-r- ,
i nnu tiMANIIFAirlUKiNO CO.,

PmprlCors, Cleveland, 0.

Use Enamellue Move Polish; no dint, no smell.

Baking
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

lliscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No otlier VnM-tr- r powder does such work.

ill Children

always

Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S

EL1SILSI0P
of pure Cod Liver Oil with

of Lime and Soda Is
almost as palatable aa milk.

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed, end the
little lads and lassies who take cold
easily, may be fortified against a
cough that might prove serious, by
taking Scott's Emulsion after their
meals during the winter season.
Beware ofmbstltuttons and imitntlont.

"German
Syrup"

For Coughs & Colds.
John F.Jones, Edom.Tex., writes-- I

have used German Syrup for the
past six years, for Sore Throat,
Cough, Colds, Pains in the Chest
and Lungs, and let nie say to any-

one wanting such a medicine

German Syrup is the best.

B.W. Baldwin, Carnesville.Tenn.,
writes : I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best medicine I ever tried for coughs
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmalhausen, Druggist, of
Charleston, IlL.writes : After trying
scores of prescriptions and prepara-
tions I had on my files and shelves,
without relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syt dp. It gave
me immediate relief and a perma-
nent cure.

a G. f.REEX. Sole Manufacturer,

Woodbury, Now Jersey, U. S. A.

y. P, S. V. So. 2- -S. F. LT. i7

DEAFNESS CAN'T HE CtltKI)

Mr local applications, aa they eannot reach the
diseased luiitlnu of the ear, Thuro la mil) one
way to cure Deafness, and that la Mr const 11

tlnti.l rAitimllp.. Ili,afne.s Is railscu hv all ln-

tlaineil ooudltlnii nt the mucous lining n( the
hiistai'hian lube. Wlnu this tube gels Inllameil
vou have a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and when It Is entirely closed lieafniss Is

the rusiilt, and unless the Inllainmallon can be
taken out aim tins tune resuirvn to iu normal
coudlliou, hearing will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out 01 ton aro causeii oy raiarru
which Is unlli lug but au Ihltainc.d coudlliou ol
Ihe siirfaeeN.

We will glveOue Hundred Dollars for anyeai--
of Deafness (caused by Catarrh) that we i niinnt
cure by taking Hall's Catarrh l ure. Soul (or
circulars, free. K. J. 1'IIK.NEY ,

Toledo, O.

tW Bold by Druggists, 7fa.

Oharon Is the only fnrymau who never stops
ou account ot fog.

Dr. Wallace Kly has removed hla offices to 215
Powell stn-ot- , Han Kraiii lseo, Cal., where he eon,,,
1 lilies 10 Hive i iv w, ,,nu-
der, Prostate liland anilallillscasea arising there-
from, platattes and Hrlght'a Disease tieated
aecorillug to the iHtest approved method Most
cases can be treated aiiceesslully by correspond-
ence. Consultations dally from 10 A. M. to 4 r.
H. Wauavs Ki.v, M. D.ililft Powell alrect, four
doors from Ueary street. Hau Francisco, Cal.

CONHJMI'TION HI'IIKI.V ft It 1. 1).

TothbKditor: Please Inform your readers
that I have a positive remedy fur the alnive-uaine-

disease, lly Us timely use tliiiil.aiels ot
hoiie'ess eases have bccii peiinaiicntly cured. I

shall lie glad to send tun bottles of my remedy
free to any of your readers who have consump-
tion If they will send me their express and e

addresa. Itespeetfiilly.
T. A. HLOCVM, M. (1.,

1H1 Piarl street, New York.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers nnd cures habitual!
constipation permanently. For salu
in uOoand $1 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FMA0ISC0. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW JfOSK, N.t.

MssMllsljssslsjsllllslllisSlllssssssjira

POISON JN A PIPE.
Few smokers fully realize the

danger of smoking new or improp-

erly cured Tobacco. The medical
staff of the Gorman army discov-

ered this was a fruitful source of

throat disease.
The subsistence department of

the U. S. Army have adopted Seal

of North Carolina Plug Cut as the
Standard Smoking Tobacco for the
army.

Beware of Imitations. The gen

uine peal ol JNortn Carolina
costs you no more than poisonous
imitation

IIO'l l l.. liirli St., bot.BKOOKI.YK 8. F.; coihHicUmI ou both the
Kiiruiwiiii and Amerlcuu plun. Hotvl Is umkr
the f rimrlra Moo tannery md U tw
(Mint Fiimiiy and IttiMiiciw Mt'ii's ll tv in Hun Kruti- -

ciHon. tloiiiu comloru, ciUHiue uiitx.f utHi,

wrvlw, iiiKiient (Huiiimm or gimwwi.
Htmrd und numi jiur day, SlS to Vai.lX); niiiK1" 50

to ?1.00 M.r uifc'hL Frutt coach to and from the
Uotel.

STEIN WAY, Gabler and Pease Pianos
Maiilmr rhn I.kmt Pi a no Madr. and ha fdvorltt

Pin no ; all Mintical Intitnunetits; ItandB
Btook of Bhtwt M'jrtio. Htkinway IUll.

mtuil Post Hfntit; Matt in am QitAV Go. Call
Mid te inur vew rooais aim obw rtcoaK.

erJ.
This Picture, Panel slzo, mailed for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers ot "Bile Beans,"

255 L 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

CJ3.

Chichester's Enslsh,

'"'fti. TM r amniNU INO GCNUINC.
LaillfH. uk DniffirUt for Chick ftr i
bold Malrd with blue TuL in
4f, In tRitipn for prtloiilr, (citlmouUU,
10,(100 Tvttmonu.'i. Sim

Nuid by mil Local liruKffUta.

FOR ALL COILS
AND CLIMES.

I tJTScnd g cents for aamplo farm icedi

KxJ Oar Is the flnet erer published

ItrXow Vrehrnt to PaelAo Coast Staka.

'JOHN A.

.corrataMTt it Inyour

iticura
FoRA,iiipiiivc

If v .--. I.'l

aby Humors.
1JAD COMPI.KXIONR, WITH PIMPLY
1) blotchy, oily skin, red, miiuIi hands, with
chaps, painful linger emls and shaiieleas mills,
and simple babv humors prevented and cured
by Ci'tiitka Hiiah. A marvelous beanllllnr of
world wide celelirlty, it simply liii iniipiiralila

, iiiieiualed lor the toi-
let and without a rival for the nursery. y

pure, delicately medicated, ciiilsllelir
perfumed, CUTii i aA hoap produces Ihe w hitest,
clcarcxt skin ami suflest hands, and prevents
hillamuiatloii and cli.u-'M- g ol tlie ires, Ilia
cause of pimples, blin k heads and umal rumples.
I01111I illsllgural Inns, while It admits of un com-
parison with llie best of other skin snnpa, ami
rivals In delicacy the must noted and expensive
of I11I lot and nursery soaps. Kale than
Ihecnmliliied sales of all other skin soap).

Hold throiighiiul Ihe world. I rieo, Jin:
Hend for "How to (jure rklu and Wood Dis-

eases."
AlilrCB POTTKR DailO AND CHKIIICAI.CORKO- -

hation, proprietors, Hustou, Mass.
Aphlnir nI, 1,'m mill lui-k- . weak kliluevs and

rheumatism relieved in one minute by the
clebraleilUurieiiKA Anti-Pai- plaktsk.',u

BEE KEEPERS' GUIDu
(240 nafroft). A compleW
oil ' lMutlfWi'lMPIIt uf Jlftfl, tuiJ
conlulnn muny vluuhl wHin.

Ht'tit ly num. bound Id ulutli bu ctni

""'"".'"m. camkiio.
0 Mil Hlreel, I I i Oakland, Cal.

N. n. Keen this ad. for future reference, am--
.

seiidforClreular.

For UlbTorFArUHQ KAHHOUDi
Oceeral and MKHV0U8 DEBlllT I
Wpklcnssanf Bndv and MlblL Etfocta

lillHllIi all if El rorsor Eics sses in 01 Jor Young.
lUMIIiOII fully IIMIor-- Ilt.w ktllr...lk".WKU,l JIIKVI I.OCHIOSIiAKSAIUIirSOl llf.lll

iCiIi.ii nr.uii.s Hons Tiuiii)mvr-n..- .ii iss d.r.
B.s IMtlfj from 6U Slau. ssd rr.lM (Villrl.t. WrIU Ihcste

uZ ERIE MEDICAL CO., BOr'FAl O. N. V.

VASELINE.
COR ONE DOI.I.All sent us by mall, we will de--

liver, free of all charges, to any person In the
United Slates, all the following artlelua carefully
packed In a neat box:
one two ounce bottle of Pure Vasellne-..1- eta.
One tivo onm e bottle Vaseline Pomade... "
Ono Jar of Vaseline Cold (.'ream 16 '
One cako of Vaseline Camphor Ice..... II) "
One cake of Vaseline Snap, iiuBeented....lO '
One cake of Vaseline Soap, scentiil.... 'J

Ouo bottle of White asellne.M "
1 10

Or f.ir stamps any slnglo article at the price named.

If yu Imve ..cession to lute Vaselluii in sny form be
caietiilto aewi only lei- ils put up by us In

nrlsliml liiicsnm-s- A ureal iiian ilmssl.U sre trying to
penaailo Imyers to take VAHKLINH l'"' ,"P '

.. .
""

Numr ylelil Ui sucli as utr
UiinwltlHiiitvaliwaiulaill in aire run t ie nsull yoil

ellKct. A Ik.UIo ol llluu Heal VamiUne Is suld lijr all

Chesebrough M'f'ii Co., 24 State StNew Yort

WAIM
Astenilyniul iiidiiHtriotis uinii to travel

nud "nlicit for tlie Pacific Coast Home
Supply Association. $Mpi-- r duyguur-iiutm- l.

AililrcKS P. 0. ii. S. A.,
132 Market St., Sun Francisco.

ASK

tO RL'IXl you
their (HtnlKi0
of cash prices
to cousuinerB
tho

HOME CIRCLE.
AdtlrcsK aa above.
Mention this )ifier.

j f 3W.r).

I'LDI'I.E wrltn fur free Illiistnttcd
"fmnlly wTiiii:uuililM ratiuus

tmnnn, tUtulit, iilt
livdiomli'i lniet'a. uji' iajiet fur

i (lr(om.itii'. li ltuUn ci'i!i.itnUt

I ii'wt. yi.h7TiCTT.tiitinl tvH t KlxiM.ur
1 uXtwMi, wliicli itiiiltkH for iiiiiniiiKf, li.iiiiii. n, or hfi' du

tin. DR. LISBtrS WONUEHrUL UEtWAN INViGORA T0Ht

the (tru.uit lr sUtve (Vinii'iiUiU. To priive iU

U'kl U'tttu wilt free A.l.htw, Oil, LIEBIQ 4 CO. J0.M.ciy
Jl(,, 0a rmticiico, Cal., or iWl W. UUi tiu, Km-- flty, Hu.

TlifT 1st riPftrknnwlcdfrPd
lead! nit retni'dy for all tliO
unnatiirnl dlBrharires aDdI'nrnti in prtvaiodlRraRPHOf mpn. ATofi DAYS. cortnln cure for the dcblll"

0IUM SltW.MI tatiiiff wcakucsa peculiur
to wnmon. . . ,

JICdonlT hf ItTescrilwItiwifl nwirwtj
TritEvAWSCtiEM'M Pa la rTomwoud.i)g It to

biw JVU Sold ly IrafK(i

CURE Biliousness.
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.

ID U "iL jrn"

Red Cross If. Diamond Brand

Tha nnlvRnfit. rliioo. mnrl rtlinht Pill fnr m1. W
tnnUfh Ditmnnd Brand in ICpil a Gold nirialllo

at her kind. Rtfu Suhttitrttitma and Imitations. v
nd

ml "Itt'llef for l.iuHrm, in Mttr, hf return JMoll.
CHICHCSTCR CHEMICAL CO., MuilUon Njimra,

I'lllLAUKLl'lllA. 1'A.

and catalogue,

In Ainertttu

LA CROSSE. WISCONS'.

ncxMhouse - cleaninigs"

SniaaaSBBsaSaaBSlHaSBBBaB

Best Coufrh Medicine. Rccommenued by Physicians.
Cures where all else fhub. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste, unuuren take it without objection, isy druggists.

rihhon.
All Dill in nmteborrf Imixh. uitik wrmben. src tliittaTrrullat null II torts-Ira- At Drnffijt. or m

ITTipywillTieldfory(a,OAT81'lSha..Wn'RT W bn,,
per 0.

Catalog

greater

saaMeixila.

A

kV I 0 TrialVJ 16 nkffKleinuitFlowar8Hfl,Pwtpald,W i

SALZER..

THE PRACTICAL FEATURES OF OUR MAIL DEPARTMENT
111 commend themselves at once to consumers, who have not the facilities of visit-

ing our establishment and making a personal selection of anything; wanted.

SPRING GOODS NOW READY.
fga samples, wilh rules ol will lie acut nn anpMi-ailou-

1. B. STEINBACH a CO., POPULAR E CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS,

BOX 436. PORTLAND, ORECON.

iSLW l-Ts a solid cake ofscounng'soivp--
Try

Even the little pig in the picture is a more
agreeable companion than a man with a dirty

collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. But nobody wants the reputation of being
a'pig under any circumstances,


